allowed progress to be made in understanding the physiologi¬ cal regulation of avian LH synthesis and release. Several studies have examined the role of photoperiod on the stimulation of LH subunit gene expression and LH release in birds (Noce et al, 1989; Petrowski et al, 1993; Kubokawa et al, 1994) . Wilson and Sharp (1976) (1980) (Papavasiliou et al, 1986; Fallest et al, 1995) . Taken (Senior, 1974; Sharp, 1975; Williams and Sharp, 1977; Sharp et al, 1977; Tanabe et al, 1981; Itoh et al, 1988) is shown (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) (Fig. 4) . Plasma and pituitary concen¬ trations of LH increased significantly (P < 0.05) after ovariec¬ tomy (Fig. 4) . Ovariectomized hens also exhibited a significant increase in concentrations of the mRNAs encoding the LH ß and subunits when compared with their corresponding intact control (P < 0.05, Fig. 4 ). Replacement of oestradiol at the time of ovariectomy prevented these increases.
Discussion
The present study clearly demonstrates that steady-state con¬ centrations of mRNAs encoding the LH ß subunit and the common subunit increase significantly, shortly before sexual maturity and were highly correlated with increases in plasma and pituitary concentrations of LH. These increases in plasma concentrations of LH before sexual maturity are consistent with previous reports (Senior, 1974; Sharp, 1975 (1993) showed that removal of preovulatory follicles is associated with an acute increase and decrease in circulating concentrations of FSH and inhibin, respectively. Thus, FSH synthesis and release would be expected to increase after ovariectomy, as has been observed in mammals (Papavasiliou et al, 1986) . Whether the suppression of mRNA encoding the common subunit by oestradiol Fig. 4 
